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W e a t h e r
VISITORS AT BU M  W A V S

Spending the Christmas holi-1 
days at the home of Mrs. J. H. 
Buchanan were the following

Youth Meeting Is
Date Max Min. Rain

members of the family.
Monroe Buchanan, Frederick! 

Maryland Mr. and Mrs. Pauli Scheduled For
23 26 3 0
24 35 5 0
25 50 11 0
26 65 20 0
27 50 20 0
28 42 11 0 
Total moisture O

Buchanun, White Deer, Texas: 
Mr. and Mrs. John Allen nnd i 
girls, Guymon. Oklahoma: Mr. . 
and Mrs. Clarence Vaught and, 
Noma Gene of Amarilia: Ton: 
Jarvis of Stinnett: Mr. and Mrs. 
J. B. Buchanan and Burl.

January 4th.
Every dtixen of Hansford 

county interested In a program 
to improve the future entertain

Bob Wear Will Be
Mr. and Mr*. Pat Cates and 

Sandy spent the Christma* holi
day* visiting with Mr Cates 
parent*. Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Cat
es at Ada. Oklahoma.

ment of youth of this area is in
vited to an open meeting to be 
held at the court house In Spear 
man Monday evening January 4. 
Representatives from all civic, 
flower and H. D. club* of Spear-

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Davis
spent Christmas day with her 
mother. Mr*. Andy Burleson, in 
Pam pa All her children were

Mr. and Mrs. Troy Mays of 
Amarillo spent Christmas with 
her parent*. Mr. and Mrs. W. A.
Ellsworth.

Mr. and Mrs Chester Martin 
of Amarillo were Christmas gues
ts of Mrs. Ithoda Overton.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sander* 
of Kansas City visited with Mrs 
Vera Wroten and Mrs. Jeffle 
Jackson during the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Buchanan man area w,lt •** Present 
Judy and Johnny were guests of m^ K  T'>e Public is-urged

the

Buchanan's parents. Mr a a*te“ d nnd J°,n *“  “ >« P'»“ « tor 
Mrs. Jack Ferrin. and other re- the fut,,r* 
latives at Bucklin. Kansas thru 
the Christmas holidays.

Mr and Mrs Edwin Simmons 
and Paul of Parapa. J. H Simm
ons of Albuquerque, N. Mexico, 
and Mr. and Mr*. W. A. Simm- 

| on* had Xmas dinner with Mr. 
and Mrs. J D Wilbanks

Prince Miava 
Be In Borger 
January 1st

To
Mr and Mrs. W. L. Russell 

; bad Chrilstmas dinner for Mr. & 
Mrs. Ernest Wllmeth and child- 

J ren and Mr. and Mrs Bill Russ
ell Jr. and children.

Something new and different 
In the way of wrestling enter
tainment and sports appeal is 
bearing down on the Southwest 
States territory. Let Joe Haush- 

sports writer of the San 
Francisco News, tell about It. or 
him.

Like a figure out o f a Robert 
Louis Stevenson South Sea Islan 
novel - - that’ s Prince Matava 
from Savail. a principal island 
in the Samoan archipelage.

Over six feet tall and 200 lbs. 
heavy, this 26 year old Samoan 
war prince Is as rugged as his 
native Island, an Island famed 
for its lofty and cloud ridged 
mountains and un-explored in-

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Allen had 
as guests for Xmas dinner: Mr. 
and Mr*. John Alien of Guymon. 
Mr. and Mrse. Roy Russell. Mr. 
and Mrs. J. H. Holcomb of Bor
ger, Mr*. Dick Vernon of Sprlttg- 
vilte. Calif, Mr. and Mrs. Dick 
Peargin of Anchorage, Alaska. 
Newell Allen. Will Allen, and 
their respective children. On 
Sunday all these families motor
ed to La Fora to visit with 
the Ralph Ogdens.

On Christmas Eve Mr. and 
Mrs. S. W. Robertson enjoyed 
the Xmas tree wllth their fam
ily; the Llttch Sparks of Stiinn- 
ett. the Lowell Robertsons of 
Perryton and the Ray Robertson 
family.

Mrs. J. H. Holcomb nnd 
Nelle of Borrer and Mrs. Dick. 
Vernon and Max visited in Fred
erick. Okla.. this week 
Mrs. R. M.Seay.

Maiava is authentically sava- 
ge. Typical of his people. Maiava 
has tremendous strength, a sym- 
etical build, catlike gracefulness 
of movement, and cobra-like 
muscles.

The prince, who speaks only 
monosyllabically. In grnnts and 
groans, prefers action to words.
In the ring he is malevolent and 
tigerish. Preceeding his bouts 
he twirls a pair o f mean three- 
foot knlve* In a sword dance.

The prince wears a headdress 
mnde up of human hair, which 
only Samoan royalty is entitled 
to wear. Around his neck is a 
lecklace of wild boar’s teeth, a

enlr of his hunting days. j th.  Hodgea
diet consists o f i i‘ u' “ ' 8 ____ „ ____

Mrs. Lora Vernon had Xmas 
day dinner for her children: 
Dick Vernon from Springvtllle, 
Calif . Ike of Perryton. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. P. Vernon. Mr. nnd Mr* 
P. A. Lyon Jr.. Mr and Mrs. Bill 
Brown, Mr and Mrs. Floyd Hays. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Vernon and 
their familiies.

Miss Mary Nelms left Wednes 
day afternoon for Denton where 
she will spend the holidays. Dor.i 
Kate Taylor accompanied Mt»i 
Nelms down state to spend X- 
mas with her Aunt and Uncle. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hodges of 
Denton. Her grandparents. Mr. 
and Mrs. T. H. Taylor

The prince’s

calves liver, and by way of deli 
:acy, bat’s soup.

Maiava left his native isle 
12 years ago to become head 
•hlef of the Bola tribe in Fljls. 
He served with the US Marines 

Scout, was wounded four 
times in action around the Sol
omons. but usually managed to 
,-ome buck with an enemy head 

How did he become a wrestl- 
«r? Ilis handler. Cocoanut Willie 
a beachboy from the Missouri 
Hlver, was told about him by 
Hans Schnabel, a German wrest
ler who had seen him in tho 
Kills. Willie picked up the prince 
like a pebble on the beach.

Wrestling professionally for 
less, than a year, the prince has [ 
beaten Schnabel, Irish Pat Fraley 
and Ted Christy, among other 
rnnklng heavyweights, and unless 
it has happened very recently, 
has never been pinned.

The Prince, who can walk on 
coals of fire and beds of nails Is 
is savage as a monsoon.

Says Willie, the Cocoanut. 
If you're fretting about a script, 
try a wtldman as your chief ch 
aracter. He'll eat the script."

Prince Maiava Is to be in the 
Southwest States territory for a 
limited time only, making one 
appearance in each of the arenas 
served by the Southwest States 
Enterprises.

.Amarillo, called on Spearman 
1 iends after having Christma- 
dinner with their daughter and 
husband. Mr. and Mrs Bobby 
Alexsm'.er in Gruver.

. T. Nicholsonr and M
of Hinton. Oklahoma.

of his sister Mrs. u. u. »»■■■ 
ns. ten days preceeding Xmas.

Watch Night Hansford Teams 
Party Dec. 31st. In Claude, Texas 

;! Tournament

-1

There will be a Watch Night 
Service at the Spearman Method
ist Church Thursday evening. 
There will be a time of fellow
ship before the Worship service. 
We will worship at the close of 
our service with the Sacrament 
of the Lord’s Supper. Come and 
he with us. Come not later than

Claude Hivh School will play 
hoet to the Tenth Annual North 
Plains Invitational Basketball 
tourney on Dec J1 through Jan.
2nd.

The tournament which many 
| feel ranks among the best in

Janurry .1. 1954 the Spear- j the plains, will have 12 teams
man .MethodWt Church will Init- participating with finals srhedul- 
iate an intensive Evangelism and ed for j aa j
Church Attendance Crusade to , Team* from White Deer. Grur 
continue through Easter The |er. McLean. Kresa Groom. Parapa 

Stinnett. Rail*. Spearman ft
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Dean 

Kelly and daughter of Amarillo 
Mrs. Oran Kelly of Guymon. Mr. 
and Mrs. C. Yeary of Perryton. 
all had Xmas with Mr and Mrs 
H C Brown Jr., of Farnsworth.

BULLETIN
theA core teat was run 

No. 1 Wilbanks wildcat well on 
Wednesday morning of this week 
at the bottom depth of S003 ft 
Plans were being made to take 
a Schulenberger i slumber jay i 

Thursday to Identify top of

local emphasis will be a part of 
the South Central Jurisdiction 
program which is being promo- 
led by all Methodin Churches in 
the Southwest under the direct
ion of the Board of Evangelism.

The challenging theme of the 
campaign is "Give GOD a chance 
NOW!

Panhandle along with Borger 
and Claude have been invited to 
the affair. The pairings assure 
each quintet of playing at least
two games of the 23 game tonr- 
nev grind.

Five trophies will be award
ed to the first, second, and third 
place winners, consolation win
ner and to the team displaying 
the moat sportsmanship.

Pairing tor tho opening day 
follow at 9 AM. Borger B va

Purpose of the crusade is «l* 
fold: to increase regular church 
attendance, to activate indiffer
ent church members, to exalt the 
place of church worship, to lift 
up the Importance of preaching 1  _<Jmroom
the Gospel, to visit and Invite " '  **“  ’ “
non-church people to the servic
es. and to recapture the power 
of Christian fellowship 

A major feature
Douglas sand Unofficial reports J  visitation on ehnrch members 
indicate the showing is about th e :Krrnrr their pledcea of attend 
same as the sand in Jackson No. j ance during the sixteen weeks 
1. The well will be deepened to ; period. The local pastor the Rev 
6200 feet, according to a rprt- ; B. Stewart will preach a sei
sentattve of the Humble Oil Co. te*

Service Boys At 
Home Christmas

sermons on Prayer and w**k> 
the Holy Habits. Attendance at i ihl> f< 
worship services will be regist
ered on January 3, February 7.
March 7. 14. 21. 29. April 4 and 
11. Absentee members will be 
contacted and urred to attend 
each Sunday.

Kenneth Tope - Big Springs 
Don Cates - Topeka 
Don leek. Kay Brown. Harold 
Fickling. Blilly Miiller. all from 
Ft. Blliss
Ray Martin - Washington. D. C. 
IT.ul Crawford. - Ft* Worth 
Sonny Windom - Ft. Worth 
Dwailne Black - Tennessee 
Sparks Burgess - Randolph Field 
Bill Kiley - New Jersey

I The Church atendanre em- 
I pbasi* is to be a nation-wide 
program called for by the Couu 
cil o f Bishops of the Methodist 
"hnreh. in which they express 
concern for those members "who 
do not regularly attend-the Sun
day services of their churches.

Pfc Ray Martin was home for 
a 13 day furlough. He has been 
transferred from Ft. Dix to 
Washington. D- C. where he will 
serve as an Honor Guard for 
the White House. Pfc. Johnnie 
Patterson is still with him.

SS:HO PM. Rail* vs. N 
4:00, Gruvt-r v* Mr U se . «  40.
White Deer vs winner of Borger 
B-Clande game and 9:30 Pan
handle vs winner at Spearman-
Kallg game.

There will be a winners brack
et. and a consolation bracket.

Bobby Noll per. who ander- 
an appendectomy the past 

i lost to the team, poss- 
the entire season. Bobby 
regular on last 

team, and this year too.
The Spearman B girls won 2nd 

place in the consolation bracket 
at Booker the past week-end. 
The Spearman B boys were de
feated in both of their games at 
the Booker tourney.

The next home games for the 
Lynx teams will be against 
Channinr here in Spearman on 
January 6th

i

Mr and Mrs. Raye Giib«on ft 
children spent the holidays visit
ing her relatives in Vernon and 
his in Elk City

Mr. and Mr* C A. Gibner ha.l 
as Christmas dinner guests; Mr 
and Mrs’ Gene EsrI Steed of Au
stin. the Pope Gibners, the Wood 
row Gibners. Dr G. P Gibner ft 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Schnell and

rally.
Mr. and Mr* I Mrs. Karl Kiaaiar oltMssiar o* i 

few day* here i  
Mrs G e o r g i a R

rs A. N. W « g# \ M

Everett Greene I
and family went to Tampa to | Rome 
have Christmas with her parents, i wjtj|

. _  _ ° , Horry Mr and Mrs. ,
James Gore, of Oakland. Cal. L, of I)eer lreek. uklaho»a*;j| 

and his mother Mrs. Emma O or-L .ere a!so guests in her home “
______ O----------- l e* ol White Deere had Christ- ______ q .______

The Ott Crawfords had din- tna* dinner with the E. C. Cr | 
ner guest*: Mr*. Belle Crawford I eene*.
and boy*. Mr. and Mr*. Jimmy -----------O-----------
Crawford and boys. Mrs. Gunn of Clarendon sp

_______O _____  | the holidays with her son Mr
Mrs. J. E. Gunn and Linda.Mr and Mrs Leo Steinkoenig 

and I hoy* of Borger and Mr ft
Mrs. Jo*. Mumble and Linda of 
Amarillo had Xnwis here with 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Womble.

Mrs. i Hale

Mr nnd Mrs. Roy McCormick 
and children spent Christina- 
holidays In Waco with her par- 
renu. Mr. and Mrs. W. H Daws
on. A brother recently returned 
from Korea was home after sp
ending two years with the Mar-

Final Rainfall Of 
1953 is 4.70 Inches “  
Short of Normal

MY SUBSr.TUTI
I Si Umi i Simp SOM M

’aldwel
guest* Mr. and Mr 

Moore of Portale*. b 
Mr. and Mrs. Joy Hei 

'erryton and Mr. an 
Mrs. Dub Manner* ft familiies

Mrs. Bill Sloss of Duma*, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. C. Shelton of Sun 
ray visited their father C. t 
Tucker Christmas Eve. Mr. and 
Mr*. Sidney Miller of Dallas 
were guests over the long week 
end. Mrs. Miller is Mrs. Tuck-

All the Wllmeth family was 
together Christmas Eve In the
Roy Wllmeth home. Walter Is 
still In the hospital, so they all 
went by to see him, then went on 
to Roy's home for the Christ 
tree. Present were the famllli 
<>f; Ernest Wllmeth. Sgt. So

Mr. and Mr*. J. R. 
r., of Osark Mo . spe 
las with home folk*.

Mr. and Mr*. Gene Richard
son had her mother Mrs. E. L. 
Hodge* of Justin. Texas. Mr. 
and Mrs. Cap Richardson and Mr 
and Mrs P A Lyon for Christ 
mss dinner.

«  Bnt f Ps

Mr. and Mrs. R F. McCamm- 
j ond had his parents the W. C. 
I McCammonds of Las Animas. 
Colo., Mr. and Mrs. Elvin Martin 

land Charlotte Don McCammond 
and Ann Riley, and Pfc Ray 

! Martin and Jndy Meek, around

I Mr. and Mrs. Dude Hart went 
to Lubbock for the holidays 
w-fth his son Mr. and Mrs, Wil- 

The rainfall for this year in pur nart and 2 
Hansford county is 4.70 below

crage. The average rainfall 
the county being 21.26, and the 
county received only 16.56 In. of 
moisture the entilre year. How
ever. what seemed to hurt the 
county most was last year's ex 
treme low rainfall of 11.37. And 
there still Isn't too much bottom 
moisture in Hansford county.

Here is the moisture record 
for the year. January 1.42: Feb 
.32 March .69: Apriil .3 4 May 
1.06: June 2.95: July 8.74 
August 1.3c: Sept. .03 Oct. 3.20 
Nov. 1.00: December (to date 
.63. Total 16.5<
Average rainfall . 21.26

As far as un-official records 
are concerned, this was the hot
test year in the history of the 
county, and also we had our la
test freete this year, which cost 
the county almost nil to the ir 
rtgated small' grain crops.

If history repeats Itself, how 
ever, one extreme follows 

Ither, and we might either 
lot of snow liu January.

Mr. and Mrs. John Reneau ft 
-hildren moved to Petersburg. 
Texas this week.

r .and Mrs. B. J. Garnett ft 
sister Mrs. Lula Deck weni 

to Balko, Oklahoma, for Christ
mas with her brother Bill Deck

Ir and Mrs. Stanley Osrnet 
and family spent the holidays 
Baton Rouge, La., with her i 
latives.

was a shamcM punishment.
K or mans offenses’  No. for one 
offense OiJ any of the 
men offer to divide the lube* 
with him7 No; h* •j®*' 
milled the offense bore toe pen
ally all alone- ft a 
of a dunging !»«. **_!*,*? 
the last 'n ^ e  ol mmflKbow 

1 saw another *»gn* 1 *c 
never torget-myself » 
standing on the brink <>f 
punishment in ^  
t one sin? No. for ®sn>.

t * n
looked again, and beta 
Christ became. myS 
He bore in Hi* o*m
sin. He died on the crom lk*« »
might live in glorY ___^  t

The Uw ^  God

Dinner guests of Mr. and Mr*. 
Wesley Garnett Included: Mr. ft 
Mrs. L. L. Hamilton of Topeka. 
Kansas; Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Mc- 
Luin the J. L. Brocks and Mrs. 
G. C. Hamilton.

Mr. nnd Mr*. Dale Davidson 
of Olkmulgne. Okla.. spent Xmas 
with her brother, the Richard 
Holtons. They visited also with 
his mother in Morse

Mr. nnd Mrs. Bill Jack! 
family spent Xmas day in Hlgg 

slth Mr. and Mrs P*f*T Hill.

purity, and I d*<Ued ™
**i wa* .  child of t o * *  
child of wrath. T e n . W  L  raedved Him [O h«l. *  
them pave He tbt rifM

S l T „ * r ------

-rtSS
s*vk"r' H ■ -
s m s s k
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Mr*. O L. Williams enjoyed 
the noon Christmas meal with 
her nephew, the Rusaell Nlcho- 
laon'a at White Deer. That nlte 
ahe had dinner with another ne
phew. Chester Nicholson at

Mrs. R. W Morton had Mr. 
and Mrs Herman Lemon of Pan
handle. Mrs. Lorene Powell and 
Don of White Deer, and Mr A 
Mr*. Raymon Kirk home for 
Christmas dinner.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Bair and 
children of Amarillo. Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Caldwell and family of 
Pampa. Mr and Mrs Fendorf 
Schubert and family all had din
ner with their mother Mrs. W 
A. Schubert and John.

Mr and Mrs. Billy Jarvis had 
her family for Chrlstmaa dinner 
They included the families of: 
Cecil Ralston. Bob Thom. Chas. 
Beck Elmo McClellan. Elmo Mc
Clellan Jr . Charlie Millican of 
Lubbock, Rue Sanders, L. R Mc
Clellan. Mrs. W. D. Reed and 
eon and Mias Dorothy McClellan 
o f  Austin

Mr and Mrs. Wiles Burges* 
had their children Claude. J. V  

i and Sparks Hurgeas. and Mr. A 
l  Mrs Ernest Jansen of Wichita 
-  Kansas, and Mrs Harold Witt of 

Perryton.

Rev and Mrs A. F Loftin 
had their children for Xmaa di
nner  ̂ Mr and Mr*. Paul Loflit 
of Perryton. Rev. and Mrs. R. L. 
Cooksey of Blackwell, Texas, Mr 
and Mr* Fred Holt and child
ren and Mrs Ben Holt.

Pre-holiday guests in the A. 
F. Loftin home were Mr. Loftins 
nieces: Mrs. Kohen snd Mrs. 
Bishop from Mobile. Ala., and 
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Taylor and 
their 2 children from Silaa. Ala

Mr. and Mrs. J. D Archer of 
Quanah. Mr and Mrs. E. G Trav
is of Amarillo, and John M Ar
cher and children were dinner 
gueats of Mr and Mrs. Erneat 
Archer. Christmas day.

rs. Helen Bastion and Bev
erly went to Durango. Colorado 
Wednesday to huve Christmas 
with her parents. Mr snd Mrs. 
R C. Crepps. All the family wa* 
together for the first time in aev 
tral years. They returned to Sp 
earman. Sunday by the way of 
Albuquerque to avoid the snow 
in the passes. Snow fell on them 
most of the way back

Horace Crawford of Gold- 
walthe. la visiting with his sister 
Mrs. D. B. Kirk.

Mr. and Mrs. John Reynolds 
and grnnd-daughter of Borger 
visited with the Dulon Kirk’s on 
Saturday

Mr W H. Mahaffey. of Bu 
ffalo. Mo . spent Christmas with 
his daughter and husband, Mr 
and Mrs. Clint Bennett.

Mrs. Sophia Mowery and 
children of Amarillo and the J 
D. Andrews family of Perryton 
enjoyed Christmas Day with 
their parents Mr and Mrs. Rube 
Birdwell. Mrs Blrdwell took 
Sophia nnd children home on 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Cates. Don 
Cates of Topeka. Kansas. Mr. A 
Mrs. Rob Lnmb snd daughter
spent Christmas day in Beaver. 
Oklahoma, with Mr Cates sister 
Mrs Lou Raggerly.

On Sunday the following were 
dinner guests in the Cates home: 
Mrs. L. M Judd and family of 
Stinnott, Mr. snd Mrs. A. E. 
Williams. Borger, Mr and Mrs. 
Hilly Ed Vernon and baby of 
Graver. Mrs O. J Barker and 
children. Amarillo and Mr. and 
Mra. Johnnie Hrummett of Qul- 
taqus

the 21 lb. turkey for Christmas 
dinner were the families of 
Hubert Uptergrove, J. D. Heater 
of Texltine. Gerald Scribner. Ll
oyd Bussard. Woodle Beck. Sgt. 
and Mra. Sonny Wlndom of Ft. 
Worth, and Mr. and Mrs Dave 
Hester, parents of E R Heeter.

Mr. and Mrs. James K. Hlcka 
d as' dinner guesU. her par

ents Mr. and Mrs. Lee McClell
an. his parents. Rev. and Mrs. 
W. R Hicks of Dalhart, Mr. A 
Mrs. Roy Lee McClellan and ch
ildren and Wilson McClellan

Rev and Mrs. N. A. Sanders 
of Cuero. Texas, ure visiting his 
sister Rev. and Mrs. A. F. Loftin.

Mrs. Ben Maite and Don sp- 
Christmaa with her daught

er and family, the Guy Shields, 
at Satona. Kansas

Don Shillings. former Ford 
dealer here, visited friends on 
Tuesday Don is a 1st I.t. In the 
Army stationed in Alabama, 
home on leave visiting relatives 
In Hooker.

Lane Brown who has been a 
patient In Borger Hospital was 
re leased in time to have Xmas 
with his daughter. Mrs. Curly 
Ferguson in 8ttnnett.

LOST— One pair of Scutes at the 
Ttb grade seating party. If 
found please return to Roxie 
Leigh Neely.

No. 4. 4-tp

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Wayne De 
Artnond and children are visit
ing his grandmother Mrs. O. C.

Mr and vlrs Carl Hutchison 
nre visiting friends and relatives 
in Calif over the holidays Mr A 
Mrs Wayne Hutchison and son 
visited her relatives in Kilgore 
Texas and the Dwight Hutchison 
visited her parents in Torington

her had the 
traditional Christmas dinner for 
Mr and Mrs. Dan Archer. Perry
ton Mr and Mrs. Oscar Archer, 
and children. Mr and Mrs. Carl 
Archer and children. Mrs. Ger
trude Archer and children and 
Mr and Mrs. Bob Cator and 
children of Sunray.

drove over to Eunice N Mexico 
to spend Christmas with their 
daughter and family the John 
They returned home Monday

The C E. Blackburn family 
had Xmas dinner for Mrs. T M 
Braden of Hamilton. Texas Mrs. 
Maude Walker of Amarillo, the 
Craig Hutchison family, and Pfc. 
Eddie Blackburn of Ft. Leonard 
Wood Mo

Ur and Mra Pat Cates snd 
Bandy motored to Ada. Ok la., to 
apend Xmas with his folks.

Mr and Mrs. Cecil Reynolds 
and family and Mr and Mr*. Or
lande Reynolds were In Borger 
for Christmas day.

Mr and Mrs. D. O. Reynolds 
had their children Mr snd M p 
B J. Turner and family. Ur A 
Mrs. Leslie Reynolds snd Mr A

Mr. and Mrs. John Bishop 
drove to Canyon. Christmas day 
to have dinner with her parents. 
Mr and Mrs S. H Jones.

Mr and Mrs C M Blandford 
spent Christmas in Amarillo and 
with their son the C. L  Bland
ford family and a daughter, the 
A. L. PruUnian family.

Mr and Mrs. W. E. Bratton 
returned home from vacationing 

Prairie Grove. Arkansas and
and Mrs H W Bagiev j Albuquerque. N M . Just in time

Miss Joyce Putman, student 
Hardin Simmons University. 
Abilene spent the holidays 

with her parents Mr. and Mrs. 
V Putman who are here with 

drilling company.

Mr. and Mrs. E. D Clement 
had Christmae with her mother 
Mrs. M. C Gatlin at Mobeetie.

Miss Virginia Barkley joined 
her family at Freeman Barkleys 
Thursday night for the first din
ner Then on Christmas day, she 
acompanled her mother. Mr*. A 
F Barkley. Mr and Mrs. Free
man Barkley and children to 
Amarillo for another dinner 
party with Mr and Mrs. J S. 
Huffines. Ray Lyon of Denton. 
Mrs. Barkleys brother wag also

Santa Claus leating Main 
Street They had Mr and Mrs 
Joe .lulinson of Perryton as 
dinner guests Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Fuller en 
Joyed Christmas day with her 
parents. Mr and Mrs. Sam Ar
cher. In Amarillo.

Sheriff and Mrs J B. Cooke 
and Mrs J H. Richards visited
the Don Cooke’s at Lubbock oil 
Christmas Eve. Then they drove 
lal night to reach Mount Ver
non where they had Christmas 
dinner with Dr. and Mrs. David 
Stinson. C. D. Richards of Arl
ington met the family there to 
complete a Richard's family re-

Mr and Mrs. Vance Close had 
the Marion Closees and Mr and 
Mr* Willis Randall and child
ren of Canadian to dinner Xmas 
day. and Frank Buszard.

Mrs. Beatrice Brock and three 
daughters Marjorie. Betty and 
Mrs. Charles Branch and son 
Rerry. visited over the holidays, 
with her son and family, the J 
L. Brocks, bis brother. Bobby 
Brock from a Navy base in Calif, 
spent his furlough with them.

Mr. and Mrs. H H. Crooks 
had Christmas dinner with Mr 
and Mr* Jewel May at Borger

Dr. and Mrs. F. J. Daily had 
! their daughter and son-in-lay. 
Mr and Mrs Donald Floyd. Dr's 
mother. Mrs. J. E. Dally and his 
*lster and husband. Mr and Mrs. 
I B Davidson of Uuymon as 
dinner guests Christmas Eve.

Mr. and Mrs. J L. Bryan 
spent Christmas with her mother 
Mrs. L. B. Fine at Arapaho. Ok.

Mr and Mrs. Wayne Bryan 
and children returned home on 
Saturday after spending a month 
in Santa Ana. Calif.

Mr and Mrs. Earnest J. But
ler and children spent the holi
days in Reydon. Oklahoma with 
their parents. Mr and Mrs. J. 
M Butler and Mr and Mrs. H G 
Parman

Guests for dinner in the Fred 
Hoskiins home included their 
children the Howard Longs: 
Richard Kilgores. Johnie Lee’s: 
J. D. Hester: James Hodgee of 
Tulla and Vera Campbell of Se
attle. Wash., and her father Mr 
Campbell.

All the E. R Hester families 
were together, including 1* great 
grandchildren On Christmas eve 
they were all present for the 
gift exchange. Those enjoying

H e re 's  w h a t ’s c a u s in g  

a ll the  t a lk  a b o u t  the

NEW 1954 
CHEVROLET

It 's  the flr«t a n d  o n ly  low -p riced  cor to 

o ffor P O W E R  M A K E S ,  A U T O M AT IC  SEAT 

and  W IN D O W  C O N T R O L S * NEW  H IGHER 

H O R SE P O W E R  In  T W O  GREAT E N G IN E S  

... plug o il th a so  o the r n ow  ad va n ta ge s!

Classified

FOUND: Old coin. Phone 3881. 
and describe container. It was 
In Will Return. lt-c

LOST. STRAYED STOLEN—  
From car In Spearman Sat
urday morning: Dec. 19: a 
Lemon and white female 
hlrd dog. named Cricket. 
Polar name plate and Okla. 
City Tel. number Reward of 
110.00. Call collect. Pampa 
4 7S33. F A. Alvey No8-t-p

New Booklet 
On Nazis

The Government of Chancellor 
Konrad Adenauer recently pub
lished an official bulletin, review
ing a booklet telling the etory 
of the Nasi persecution of Jews. 
Tbs bulletin admitted thet Herr 
Hermann Graml’s account of the 
persecution le a “ factual presen
tation."

Graml’s book tells a horrible 
story of what Is termed the 
Crystal Night, of November 9- 
10, 1938. On that night, the pro
gram resulted In death for 6,- 
000,000 Jewe got nnder way In 
earnest.

The Government bulletin did
it mince Its worde in deeorib- 

ing other atrocities comm lied by 
the Natl Government. For instan
ce. the bulletin noted that the 
same leaders who murdered the 
Jews by the millions did not 
value other human life more 
highly when theae Naxis leaders 
sacrificed the lives of German 

wholesale numbers after the 
war was already loat.

We are glad to see the West 
German Government atemptlng 
to educate the German people 
on the extent and seriousness 
of these Nazi atrocities. It hii| 
been somewhat diatrubtng 
watch the growth of seml-NasI 
movements in West Germany In 
recent years and. certainly the 
iovernment bulletin

LOST One male Slmese cat. 
Liberal reward Call Lynda 
Gunn. Phone 3.196.

No. 3. 2t-p

FOR SALE— Universal electric 
range G. E. Automatic washer 
and bed room suite Pricad 
reasonable George Collard. 
Phone 2331 or 5281.

No. 2 3t-c

NOTICE
If you want to drink thats 
your buiinesa. But if you want 
to stop drinking thats our 
business.
Alcoholic Annoymous, Box 
251. Spearman. Texas.

No. t, rtn

the latest account of Nasi anti- 
Semitism is a courageous attempt 
by the German Government 
remind the people of the bestial 
tactics of the Nazi.

lots j*s yawning crams N
n i n U r

Cortes sent Indian slaves to a

BY
'Gene & Sparky'

i
HOUSE FOR RENT— Phono

Phone 2246 or 1781
No. 45. rtn.

FOR SALE— 2-bedroom, house 
2 car garage. 1 block from 
school. 511. Barkley. |5.000. 
See L. M. Womble, Morse. Tex.

No. 48-rtn

FOR RENT— Furnished Duplex, 
3-rooms and bath. Bills paid. 
L. W. Mathews, Phone 2971.

No. 45 rt-n

LOST—  32 nd Degree Masonic
Diamond ring. Liberal reward. 
Virgil Wilbanks. Phone 4251.

No. 4* rt-n

The brilliant new styling front and rear, and  g a y  m o w  
colors. People are looking and liking what they see. The new

around the car. Here’s Body by Fisher at its bcautifi

FOR SALE— Lester Piano. 2 
years old. excellent condition. 
Vary reasonable. Call 4155, or 
3071. or See Dub Davis.

No. 1-rtn
PLENTY—Of beautiful linoleum 

patterns to choose from. In- 
Islds. vinyl plastics, floor tiles, 
9‘ A 12’ width printed lino
leums cut to any length. Free 
packing crates for largo lino
leum*.

DALEY’S IN PERRYTON

NOTICE Will do hemstitching In 
my home Mrs. R. C. Blrdwell. 
2*4 Townsend Street.

No. 1. 4t-p

FOR P.ENT— Furnished 4-room 
house, two blocks from school 
bouse, on pavement. Carl 

Hutchison, Phone 3211.
No. 49,-rtn.

FOR SALE:— Three bed-room
house. 2 baths. Bill Russell Jr.

No. 43 r-tn

Colorful new  inferiors and automatic w indow  and  soot 
controls. Fine new fabrics and vinyl trim. New custom colors 
keyed to exterior colors. And Chevrolet is the first low-priced 
car to offer automatic front window and seat controls! 
(Optional on Bel Air and ‘Two-Ten" models at extra cost.)

FOR SALEH-Well located 
house six lots. Furniture 
included. Best buy In town. 
Also, five cabins with furni-

make room for other busl- 
ie*e*. R. C. Stewart.

No 4 3t-p

STOMACH ULCERS 
d u e t o  EXCESS ACID

The "Twe-Tss” HesSyison Station Waqee TV. •’Twe-T.*’’ 2 Door tods*

r power in two advanced engines. New
power and finer performance with important gas savins! 

! Power glide models now offer the most powerful Chevrolet 
passenger car engine r  

! far mor<

Power Brakes, lower-priced Power Steering, P ow e r* '
glide for all models. Now, on Powerglide models and for 
the first time in any low-priced car, you can have Power

„ r  more power too, in the “Blue-Flame 115” engine in gear- 
; shif' r- dels. Both bring you smoother, quieter performance.

Brakes. Power Steering costs less and you can have Power- 
glide on all models. All three features optional at extra c
Tho many now  w ays Chevrolet offers more of tho things 
you wont. No other car offers so many things you want at 
such low cost. Chevrolet is the lowest-priced line in its field, 
and it saves you money on operation and upkeep. Come in 
and find your favorite Chevrolet model for 1954!

Tlie brand-new  Delray Club Coupe—one of two now 
' f  stylos. Now, Club Coupe smartness with all the back

MORE PEOPLE BUY CHEVROLETS 
THAN ANY OTHER CAR!

teriors! There’s a brand-new 1954 Utility Sedan, too. I 
three-passenger model with extra-large hauling space.

M# rsnsnls ss 8*1 Air mi “Trw-Tsn" modi.

QUICK RELIEF OR NO COST
Ask About 15-Day Trial Offer!

______ _ • due to Ki----'ZJZTKXX.'-SSX*....... .. ’» A«l*. fek lor-r

SPEARMAN DRUG CO. 
GRUVER DRUG CO.

For the liie of your car 
GO GULF!

FARM A RANCH 1 0 4  NR 
E. C. Greene, Box 143

Getting down to “bare facts' 
we’ll bans down llw trouble and

Spearman 
Super 
Service 

Hwy. 117 Ph. 4061

Looking for Service 
Try Orange Disc 

Service!

Lone Star 
Trailer Camp

Erery Modern Convenience 
Located on Highway Loop 

AT GRUVER, TEXAS 
Prices Reasonable

J. F. & R. C. Chase

4 ^
Sanford Hospital 

and Clinic
Porryton. Texas

Roy K. Sanford. M. D. 
Pediatrics

J Bluford Johnson. M. D. 
General Surgery 
C. D Monroe. M. D. 

Obstetrics

Watch And Clock 
Repairing

Open From 1:00 a. ■
To 7:00 p. m.

John Dortch
CORNER DRUO

Hansford VFW 
Post 6207

Meet* 2nd and 4th

Tuesdays
7:30 P. M. Each meeting 
Commander C. W. Weaver 

Senior Vice Cmdr.. J. P. Vernon 
Jr. Vice Cmdr., Irvin Da via 
Quartermaster. Don Smith

nsfrial. Commercial

A N T H O N V ELECTRIC 
L. L. ANTHONY 

Phone 2341 Box 7*7
•  Contra (-ling

• Repair*
• Motor Service 

SPEARMAN, TEXAS

f f i g j g g t l
E. N. Richardson

Secretary -
315 Main Street 

SPEARMAN, TEXAS

TRANSFER AND STORAGE
Careful and experienced moving. 
Special care given your furniture 
Plonty of storage space.

BRUCE AND NON 
Transfer and 8torage, 227 N. 

Harvey. Pampa, Texas. Ph. 112 
21-rtn

John F. Lackey
REAL ESTATE 

FARM A RANCH LOANS 
PHONE 4631 

SPEARMAN, TEXAS

IT'S FUN
To Be Alive

RIDE ON 
Firestone Tires

And Be Safe 
Sold In Spearman By 

CONSUMERS SALES CO.* 
Phone 2021

eothreska. Bo p la y  safe.

Coat*#!

Nona by  ualag. Dr.-  Bala*

ry'o Normal. j~|^j

Spearman Drug

McClellan Chevrolet Co. Gruver Motor Co.
Spearman, Texas Gruver, Texas

MCCARTNEY’S LAUNDRY and 

CLEANERS anr la SPEARMAN 

and and GRUVER every MON

DAY. WEDNESDAY, and FRI

DAY.

DAIRY KRRBM la SPEARMAN 

IS AGENCY.

WE ALSO DILI TER

FREE BATTERY*

SPEARMAN, TEXAS

R. L. Kleeberger
M. D.

Physician
Surgeon

Medicine. Surgery
and

Obstetric.
Hours: 5 -1 2  a. m. —  2-5 p. m.

ClAJBED THURSDAYS 
Phones: Re.. 2161 Office 5761 

104 Main 8t —  Spearman

T. D. Sansing 
Attomev-at-Law

DAVIS o n .  COMPANY 

S p a rrO fift I*puws4 Into Bm|

Office Phone 4081 
Residence Phone 2801 
106 MAIN STREET 

SPEARMAN, TEXAS

Boxweil Brothers 
Funeral Home

and

Flower Shop
Day —  Night Phone *761 

SPEARMAN. TEXAS

Dr. F. J. Daily
DENTIST —  X-RAY 

SOI Davis Street 

UOMBLE BUILDING 

SPEARMAN, TEXAS

E. C. GREENE
1 Real E.Uta 
’ Loans

Phone 4261 —  Boa I4 f 
SPEARMAN, TEXAS

PERRYTON HOSPITAL A N * 
A CLINIC

Dr. D. B. Pennon. M. D. 
Res. Phone 6471

Linn & Purser 
Attomeys-ot-Law

Womble Buildlns 
Phone 6761. —  262 Dario

SPEARMAN, TEXAS

The
AMBULANCE 
F L O W E R  

Number 
Dial 2751
If no answer

4041
SPEARMAN. TEXAS

Dr. Reese Nowlin

• to 12 a. m. —  i to 6 p. m.
Saturday % —  l 

Phone 5481
No. I t  8W 2nd Avenue

Perryton. Texas

B. M. A.
Child's $6 yearly Junior 

ACCIDENT POLICY 
Pays all medical expenses 

to *260 esch accident, plus 
*1000.00 Accidental Death

E. K. Snider
Lnbbock —  Spearman

Hansford Lodge 
1040 ,

A. F. <S A. M.
Regular Communication 

2nd. and 4th Monday 
of each month

Freeman Barkley. W. M. 
Elmon Jacobs, Secretary

Deana May's 
Beauty Shop

DEANA MAY DOUGLAS 
BEAUTICIAN
Phono 6*91 

Womble Building

j j P
Spearman, Texas

j s p M k g jM g g g g g g .  >

J J r x & i M k z
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The Spearman Reporter
Succasaor to the Hansford Headlight, Published Thunder ol ei 

week In Hansford County, at Spearman, Texas.

WILL J. MILLER, Editor and Publisher

Juvenile Crime Report
The Juvenile crime problem 

has readier- a point where it calls 
for a clear and unsentimental

k i t  z r - -  a s s - v - y r s .  s s
Ol Hansford and adjoining counties, One Year ----------  <8.00 linqueney .ge foreshadows a

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING ' ?angeroU8 g,tuaUon wlth"> * ver>’| few years unless something la 
wtrat insertion, 4c per word; 8c a word for ovary issue thereafter, done to reduce the high crime 
Card of Thanks. 4c per word Display Rates on Request ra,e prevalent in this segment of
NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC: Any erroneous reflection upon the re -jour *ociety
putation or standing of any individual, firm or corporation that Some aspects of the serious- 
l a y  appear in the columns of The Spearman Reporter will be cor-1 ne*® °* thu Problem appears
rected when called to the attention of the management.

Washinton News Letter From 
Congressman Walter Rogers

emigres* of the United States

Washington, I>. C.
Waller Rogers, M. C.. IStli Diet, 
of Texas.
Committee: Interior and Insular 
Affairs —  Hub Committer —  
Irrigation and Itrrlamution Terri
tories and Insular Possessions

December 23, 1953 
To the people of the 18(1. INst.

RKIIT I.IMIT RAISE 
Most political forecasters, both 

in and out of the government, 
predict an early push to raise the 
national debt limit from $275.- 
000,000.000.00 to 290 billion. 
You will remerber that an attem
pt was made to do this during 
the closing days of the first sess
ion of this Congress. The Execu- 
tlre Department claims that their 
heads are humping the 275 bill
ion debt celling, which is fixed 
by law. and that further borrow
ing can be avoided. It the move 
to raise thla ceiling to 290 billon 
it successful and additional secu
rities are issued. It will mean 
more trouble in stopping deficit 
spending, assuming that 15 bill
on in additional securities are 
issued at an Interest rate of 3 
per cent. This means that the 
taxpayers must cough up 450 
million every year in interest 
Even though the principal of the 
eecuritles may be payable in 10 
20 or 30 years, the Interest must 
be payed annually. Thia means 
well over one million dallars ev
ery day for the taxpayers to pay 
in interest. Since the budget it 
out of balance and we are pres
ently operating on a deficit, th
ose interest payment requiremen
ts wilt add approximately half 
billion dollars each year to the 
deficit. If the interest is paid wt- 
ih borrowed money, as It will be 
if we continue to operate on a 
deficit, wo can not escape the 
conclusion that In ten years we 
will owe au additional five bill
ion dollars In interest alone. The
se interest requirements, added 
lo the general deficit, means that 
in the moat favorable light, we 
will be operating for several yr* 
on at least a five billion dollar 
annual deficit. This simply means 
that in three years the fifteen 
billion dollar iucreaae in the 
national debt will have been ex
hausted and further request can 
he expected for an Increase In 
the celling so that more securit
ies can he Issued. All of this adds 
up to the fact that the upward 
debt spiral can not be cheer-'* 
unless the budget is balanced.

THE TAX CUTS 
Much has been said and wri

tten about the tax cuts to e- 
come effective January 1 on In
dividual income*. Everyone seem 
to be trving to get into the lime 
light and take credit for these 
cuts, as welt as the termination 
of the excess profit tax.

* The truth is that these lax 
cuts take effect by operation of 
law. The wxeoutlve branch of 
the government, as such, could 
not continue the collection of 
these taxes if it wanted to. The 
law says that they terminate and 
they will terminate.
Whether or not they are revived 
and renewed is a matter that is 
wholly within the power of the 
Congress, in order for the fed
eral government to collect the 
1950 increase in individual in
come taxes and the excess prof
its tax or either of them, it wo
uld be necessary for Congress to 
enact legislation to that effect, 
which would be tantamount to 
passing new tax legislation. This 
is si because these taxes termi
nate on January 1. 1954, and
Congress does not meet until 
January 6 1954.

They could be revived and 
made retroactive to January 1, 
but they will not lie. The truth 
Is that these taxes are going to 
be permitted to terminate simp
ly because Congress does not in
tend to revive them. It will.mean 
a loss of revenue to thefederal 
government. Those in charge of 
fiscal matters don't like it, but 
there is very little that they cau 
dp about it. Congress "4s thor 
oughly pollea. thou«h ra,her 111 
directly, and it was most obvio
us that the taxes could not be re
vived, A number of excise taxes 
are due to expire in April of 
this year. Very little has 
written or said about this, but 
it is presently anticipated that 
thgy will not lie allowed to ex- 
t>lr*. I

JITTERS IX W U W a TOV I 
The recent deeislo., by j udn ] 

Keech in tbs Ro»”a ca9* has «et 
federal •mi', oyw  to talking to 

^him self TP # effw.t o( this decis- 
*°* to say to the federal
?™ *% ees that they did not have 
* e  Job security which they tho 
ught. Civil service guaranteed 
them in other words, that hy 
proper manipulations, eivll

clearly from the Uniform Crime 
Reports figure for the calendar 
year 1952. While persons under 
21 years of age represented only 
a little more than 13 per cent of 
all arrests, they accounted for 
approximately 68 per cent ol 
the arrests for auto theft, 6i 
per cent of the arrests for burg
lary, 4 7 per cent of the arrests 
for larceny-theft and 37 per cent 
of the arrests for robbery. In 
some crimes against the person 
the percentage are smaller but

responsible action against 
the problem must be taken u6t 
only by the police but by the 
courts, schools, parents, newspap
ers. radio and television and ev
ery other segment of our society 
which bears either a private or 
a general responsibility to thf 
children of this complex age in 
which we live.
Very truly yours,

J. EDGAR HOOVER 
Director 

l ulled Stales Department of 
Justice, Federal liureau or 

Investigation, Washington l>. C.

This 'N That
J f e -

vice protection would be only a 
figure of speech and that govern 
ment jobs could be handled on a
political patronage or apoils bas- j ,u „  M riour'For” ’ «*ampl*7 thoie
Is. This, o f course, caused 
demic of Jitters. The real issue 

be determined is whether or 
not government employees are to 
be civil servants or political a- 
ppolntees. Until this question is 
finally settled, the jitters will, 
no doubt, continue.
FEDERAL AID TO EDUCATION 

The recent hearings and invest 
igations concerning juvenile de
linquency have pointed up many 
suggestions as to causes and cu
res. Those who advocate federal 
aid to education have lost no 
time in injecting this into the 
hearings. The forces supporting 
federal aid to education will 
have much to aay on the subject 
in the next few months. 
<X)NGREHH
VOTING IN THE NEXT 
In baseball we hear of "switch 
hitters". This means a man who 
can bat either r. or left handed, 
politics these are known as "sw- 
litch voters." You can expect to 
see a lot of switch voting in the 
coming session of Congress. A- 
bout the only ones you can ex
pect to see continue right down 
the middle, as they have It) the 
past are the Southern Democrat.

THE NEW YEAR 
May 1954 bring each and ev

ery one of you great success and 
happiness. It is my prayer that 
195 4 wiill be the year that ma
rks the change from turbulence, 
strife and battle In the world to 
the pence that everyone want* 
and should be able to enjoy.

Letter From Ray 
Thompson
Dear Mr. Miller:

Was by your office the other 
day, missed you. You Just don’t 
stay at home much do you? I 
haven’t had a chance to talk to 
you since I read in one of the 
Tennessee papers back home last 
fall that you and about 299 
other guys were stranded in a 
snow storm In the mountains. 
Also have heard that the guys 
had quite a chore getting you 

checked I buck down the mountain safe, 
1 how about that?

Enclosed find an announce
ment enrd that will explain wh- 

e are. There are so many 
r friends In Hansford Co
hat w* haven't had a rhan- 
tell where we are, thought 

you might get a chance to tell 
some of them we are In Amarillo 

sure hated to leave up there 
will still be trading wtth-in 

that territory. In fact I expect 
to he on the road most of the 
time. Krina is the big BOSS in 
the office.

Thanks, Ray Thompson 
Please change our mailing add
ress for the Reporter to 1605 
North Marrs, Amarillo, Texas!

under 21 years of age accounted 
for 35 per cent of the arrests for 
rape and approximately 20 per 
cent of the arrests for other sex 
offenses. In cases where the 
charge was carrying or possess
ing weapons, offenses which car
ry a potential threat to the per
son, more than 19 per cent of 
those arrested were under

These are serious crimes, not 
the pranks of adolescent child
ren. The gravity of most of them 
is obvious if the observer simply 
places himself or a member of 
his own family in the position 

the victim. Some like auto 
theft, may not seem overly seri
ous, yet the file of the FBI are 
replete with cases of confirmed 
criminals who have this offense 
listed in their early record.

Additional Interesting data a- 
ppears in the Identification re
cords of the nations principal 
fugitives who have been placed 
on the FBI’s "Ten Most Wanted 
List. At the time this is written. 
18 of these fugitives have been 
located and arrested since the in 
ception of the program. Thirty- 
six of these 4 8 were first arrest
ed while still under SI years of 
of age. One of them was eight 

old when first arrested. 2 
were 1« and 2 more were 12. 
The average age of these 36 
was Just over sixteen years when 
first arrested and nearly thirty- 
seven years when placed on the 
‘Ten Most wanted" list. During 

the period from the first arrest 
top fugitives listing, they had 

been fingerprinted an average of 
nearly thirteen times each 
criminal cases. Here is a prime 

i pie of the high price which 
society must pay for the anti
social behaviour of a group of 
unreformed juvenile delinquents.

Juvenile crime is partially u 
police problem, and one of the 
finest law enforcement develop
ments of this century is the pre
ventive work sponsored by city 
police departments and sheriff's 
offices all over the country.

iforcement agencies 
are using baseball teams, fishing 
contests, free movies, education
al booklets and doxens of other 
ideas to prevent crime among 
children in their areas. The FBI 
has brought many of theee plan- 
to the attention of interested 
officers through articles in the 
FBI Law Enforcement Bulletin.

The problem is not one for 
police officers alone, however. 
My personal belter is that the 
forres which compound this pro
blem spring from sources deep 
within the social, political and 
economic structure of our soci
ety. They are to be found in the 
general state of public morals 
the relative respect or lack of 
respect for person and property 

convulsed by war and 
revolution, tbe overcrowding of 
schools and play grounds in con
gested urban areas, the inadequ
acy - for whatever the cause 

parental supervision, and 
merous other factors. Ir this is

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cutter We do not know the nature of (on the 22nd day of December, 
had as guests, their son "Bid" the illness, but trust it is not i95S, filed with the County 
and Richard and their daughter serlous. He had company, for I Clerk of Hansford County, Texas, 

^ .H°.U ‘ V 1111 A* I» »  application under oath for
authority to make oil and gas 

n such minor's interest, 
being an undivided one-fourth 
of all the oil, gas and minerals 
belonging to such minor, in and 
under those certain tracts of 
land situated in Ochiltree Count; 
Texas, described as follows:

The East One-half ( E % ) of 
Section Number 48. Block R. A.- 
B. & M. Survey; the West One- 
Half iw  V4 i of Section Number 
48, Block R, A. B. A M. Survey 

All as fully set out in applica
tion of guardian heretofore 
ferred to and which is on 
with the County Clerk of Hans
ford County, Texas, and by 
ference thereto the same made 

pari hereof for more particu
lar and complete description, 
that Honorable Johnnie Lee.

Around Gruver

The Ed V*rnon's had their 
family with them. Judy and Bob 
and Billy Ed and his wife. Billy 
Ed is in school at Lubbock.

The O. J. Gross family were 
nearly ail together. Mr. and Mrs.
Don Gross, Mr. and Mrs. Gordon 
Gross, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Or
man of Borger, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Gene Fletcher.

Some of these folk had to run 
around a little in order to visit 
their own folk and their In-laws.
But everyone was happy any
way. Then of course the young 
people were home from college, 

will probably misg gome of 
i, but here goes Jackie 

Thoresi.ii from Columbia Uni
versity: Valene Henderson from 
Abilene: Bobby Wrigbt, from
Abilene: Marguerite Winder, Cal
vin Mitts, Mardell Winkler al! 
from Lubbock; Barbara Bort 
from Dallas; Ardell Winkler 
from Fort Worth; Dan Shrader 
and Don Reddy from Goodwell; 
Mary Nell Morrison from Fort 
Worth; Ginger Cator form Aus
tin; Delano Cluck from Lubbock. 
We won’t guarantee but what 
we will hear of others that we 
will tell you about next week.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Ray Harris 
visited with their parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Ben Harris. Glen Ray 
is with the Air Force Mr. and 
Mrs. Nellie Wrirht divided their 
lime between thee Harris family 
and Mr. and Mrs. Guy Wright.

pital also. Coy has been there 
long time and we do not know 
just when he will get to com® 
home. Both Mr Hart’s family 
and Coy’s family visited them 
Christmas day.

The Ray Lunns of Olney are 
visiting in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Alexander.

IN THE MATTER OF THE 
GUARDIANSHIP OF A. D. 
REED, JR.. A MINOR 
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF 
HANSFORD COUNTY, TEXAS. 
NOTICE OF APPLICATION TO 
MAKE OIL AND GAS LEASES 
TO ALL PERSONS INTEREST
ED IN THE ABOVE MINOR 
AND HIS ESTATE:

You are notified that I have

the County Coert of
Hansford County. Texas, <
22nd day of December, 1958, 
duly entered hi. order designat- 

the 4th day of January,
1954, In the County Courtroom 

the Court house of such Coun- 
a» the time and place when 

d where such application 
would be heard, and that such 
application will be beard at 
such time and place.

Eleanor A. Reed. Guardian of 
the Estate of A. D. Reed. Jr . * 
minor.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Hughes
of Tulsa and the Clyce Hughes 
family bad dinner with their
mother Mrs. Grace Hughes.

Mr. and Mrs* Bill Hutton A 
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Donnell A 
Betliany spent Christmas lisy in
Canadian with relatives.

We had a very fine Christ
mas at our house, and hope that 
you did also. Now we face a New
Year. Like all other years It will | Corky Chapman of the U 
have its joys, and sorrows, its ■ Navy arrived to be in time for 
disappointments and its happy Christmas with his wife and her 
endings. We shall hear a lot a- parents Mr. and Mrs. 
bout National Security and what ciellan. 
the new Bombs can do if they ■— ■ ■■■
fall on ns. Men will come forth Here are some of the go away
rlth all kinds of scheme* and 

ideas as to what should be done 
There will be much clamor for 
the government to take care of 
u*. The politicians will promise 
everything in the world in order 
to get our votes. Yet most of us 
will overlook the only hope there 
is for the world today, it is still 
true that Christ is the Answer. 
If we could put Christ in the ce
nter of the United Katilns. and 
in the center or our government 
and in our homes, it could easily 
Decome the Year of Peace. Auy- 
way, we wish for all of you a 
very Happy New Year.

We are glad to report that 
Judge Beck seems to be some 
better. As we told you some 
time ago. he has been in the 
hospital for somee time suffe- 
ing from a heart condition. Mrs. 
Beck stays right with him. and 
the children are in and out all 

hope
ful and pray that he will soon 
recover, and be able tc be be at 
home again.

Frank Fleck had another 
heart attack and at the etime ol 
this writing is still in the hos
pital. We are glad to report he 
is much better and hopes to be 
home soon.

There were no doubt many 
family get-to-gethers, either here 
or hark at the old home. Most 
of the Fletcher were here. Those 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Fletcher from 
who spent the holidays included: 
San Antonio; Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Fletcher from Waco,
Mrs. Richard Cutter front Fort 
Worth. Don is stationed in the 
Air Corp at San Antonio; Bob 
is attending Baylor University 
at Waco; Richard Cutter is at
tending the Baptist Seminary at 
Fort Worth. Mrs. Bob Fletcher is 
the former Judy Vernon; Mrs. 
Richard Cutter is the former 
Gene Fletcher were guests dur- 
Phylis Fletcher. Mr. and Mrs. 
ing the holidays. The Cutters 
were also guests at the Charles 
Cutter home. Parents of Richard

folk: Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Mc
Clellan to Houston, Mr and Mrs 
Roy Murrah to Levelland; Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Woroble to Dal- 
hart; Mr. and Mrs. Merle Delano 
to Duke, Oklahoma; Mr. an>f 
Mrs. Grover Taylor to Vincent, 
Oklahoma; Mr and Mrs. Lum 
McQueen to Coleman, Texas; Mr. 
ami Mrs. Darrell McQueen to 
Dallas. Texas. The F. A. Simp- 
ley's and Rex Langley visited in 
Arkansas. Mrs. Cecil Holt ti 
Denver; Mr and Mrs. L. A. Wil
liams. and Mr. and Mrs. A. E. 
Williams to Winters, Texas; Mr. 
and Mr*. A. E Ferguson and son 
Dick went to California.

We nre sorry to report that 
Hayden Hart spent Christmas 
St. Anthony hospital at Amarillo.

A N D  BETTER ELECTRICAL 

U V IN G  IN  19541

W* hop* that *och day of the New 
Year will b* a happy one for you 
and that electric service will play o 
part in making each new day a little 
more pleasant than the last.

P IT

Saturday

B A R B E C U E  

January 2 ONLY
Virgil and J. D. Floyd will pit barbecue beef for re

tail sale Saturday January 2nd ONLY1

The barbecue will come out of the pits at 10:00 A. M. 
Saturday morning and will be hot and ready to serve.

Customers are asked to COME EARLY. First Come. 
First Served a t . . .  .......

FLOYD'S GROCERY and
Spearman, Texas
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Mr and Mrs. Claude Jackson
had their family for Christmas 

ler. Besides the 3 boys at 
home there were. Mr. and Mrs. 
Kverette Henson of Dumas. Mr. 
and Mrs. M. D. McLaughltin. Mr 
and Mrs. Don Kunseltuan. Mr 
and Mrs. Bill Jackson. Mr and 
Mrs. Dayton Barkley, and Claud- 
ine Jackson, who is a student at 
WTSO.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Kunselinun 
are proud parents of a new dau
ghter Karen was born December 
2* at Sanford hospital in Perry- 
ton and weighed 7 lbs. 7 os.

Oslo News
Dinner (neats In the Bill 

Johnson home on Christmas day 
were Mr and Mrs. Clarence 
Johnson and Mr and Mrs. Ar
chie Nelson and little Julia Car
rol.

Gathered for a Joyous Christ
inas Kee celebration in the Reu 
hen ToBeest home were the Ted 
TeeBeeatH. the Oscar Dahls, the 
l.ynu Harts, the Marvin Andrews 
Rath TeBeest and Ernest Hull.

Dinner guests in the Emil 
Knutson home on Christmas day 
were Mr and Mrs. Clifford 
Stadje and daughter. .Vise Marie 
Stedje, Mr and Mrs .Ion Eric-1 DeArmond and son spent Xmas 
son and son and Mr and Mrs. , day in Morse with the Roacon 
K David Knutson. Worables. Mr and Mrs James-

Mr and Mrs Archie -Nelson on also visited in Amarillo with 
Jon Bricson and son visited his parents the P. H. Jamesons.
Saturday night with the Gordon ------ — O-----------
and daughter and Mr. and Mrs. ' Mr. and Mrs Veeter Hill met 
Stedjes | loe Mark at the airport. Monday

The Ktnil Knutsons. E David | night. Daeambar 21, on his re 
Knutaons, Joel Stavloa. Misa Ma- turn home from Warm Springs. 
je were Sunday dinner guests Georgia. Joe Mack stopped over 
tiae Stedje and Mrs Clara Steed m Dallas to visit his sister and 
in the Harold Collier home. brother-in-law.

Mrs. Mary Brandvlk has been -----------O-----------
spending some time with the Mr. and Mrs. Ted Berry. Andy 
Harvey Khapleys at Center, Colo and Joe Brannock drove down 
partly to celebrate Christmas, from Texhotua. Saturday night 
with them and partly to be pre- to visit her aunt and I'ncle. Mr. 
ent at the wedding of her niece, and Mrs. Vernle Rosson and let 
Betty Shaplev the Hoys see Santa and his retiu-

The Archie .Nelsons and tie- j deer headed acrosa the lawn.
Bill Johnsons had Sunday dinner —-—■—O-----------
with the Clarence Johnsons, lu j Miss June Gibbs went to 
the afternoon Mr and Mrs. Ar- Amarillo to spend a six day X- 
chle Nelson and little Julia Car-; mas vacation wiith her parents 
ol returned to their home at , Mr and Mrs. J. C. Gilbbs.
Jefferson. Okla.. after having' ------- — O----------
spent quite a faw Christmas hoi-, Mrs. Monty Cotter of Pimp 
idays here in our community made a business trip to Speai 

Mr and Mrs. Jack Chrtstoffer- 
wn had dinner with the Clif
ford Stedjes

While our Sentor League is 
having its New Year's Eve watch 
party with the league of the 
Lutheran church of Gnymon. our 
Junior League will have a watch 
party in our Parish Hall on 
Thursday night Dec. 31. to which 
party the parents and friends are 
also invited.
toffeersons in Guymon. I -----------O--------—
Sunday night with the Jack Chris J Mrs W. L. Markte. Joan. Mr. 

Thee Gordon Stedjes spent Hnd Mrs. Andy Gorman left lim- 
The Gordon Stedjes spent J raedliately after dinner Chrtlsl- 

familles entertained thirty or mas Dav for Dallas to visit Mr 
more relatives in the Gordon I and Mrs. Clifford Kelly. Mrs.
Stadje home Christmas day Mackie had all her children home

------------- '*  11 .......  j for dinner except Mrs Kelly.
t who was not able to make her Mite Paula Jackson spent the trJp hliui„

holidays here with her mother. , Q_______
Mr. A. U Jackwm and return | Mr and Urm Vaatar Hilll and 
•d to Kansaa ClUy  ̂ Mo.. Sunday i M, ck , . n| t0 to
Paul. i . a Senior Student at Ex- % % h„  brother th.
ray Tech at the re-search hospit
al and clinic there. She has been 
.elected to spend 3 months at 
the Mercy Hospital for children, 
where «he will receive her Pedi-

Mra E. C. Wombla had aal Mm. Richard Shadack apant
Uniner guaata: Mr and Mrs. A. the holidays in Cooledga. Kans , 
J. Lynch and children of N. M. I with her parents Mr. and Mrs.
the Henry Reids and L. M. Wo-1 Lana Criittsndon. 
mblea of Morse and Ella Me-1 ---------- O----------
Guinty.

Miisg Elsa Porter of Amartillo 
•pent the holidays with her par
ents Mr and Mrs. R. L. Porter
and Chalmers.

Mr. and Mrs Bruce Sheets 
as holiday guests, her par- 

» Mr and Mrs. Harry New
comb. Orvil Newcomb. Mr and 
Mrs. Floyd Desbrow and child
ren all of Woodward. They also 
visited the Del Taylors.

and Mrs. George Buuard 
had the following guesta for 
dinner her mother. Mrs. Koecli- 
•1, sisters Emma and Martha K- 
oechel. Mr and Mrs. Joa Koech- 
el and Bud Collins all of Enid 
and tha Jimmy Shieldknlghts 
and Lloyd Bussards.

Mr. and Mrs. Hob Baliley had 
their children home Mr and 
Mrs. W. R. I'nderwood of Al
buquerque and Estelle Camp of 
Abilene.

n u t  c p P u L tiU f.

district.

drove over from Lubbock Wed
nesday night to visit her mo
ther. Mrs. Verdle McN'abb. ot, 
Christmas eve they left at six 
A. M. for Albuquerque to spend 
Christmas with Mr and Mrs. 
Warren McN'abb

Hills. Mr and Mrs. 
Jennings and Jane of Lorenzo. 
Tex., were week end guests ir. 
the Hill home

She Is studying 
under Or Ira H. Lockwood. In
ternationally known, and is a 
Junior member in Exray Socie
ty in Kansas City.

Mi. a-d  Mrs. A. L. Jackson 
i t  Goymon visited his mother 

-here Thursday, then went on to 
kteninhlts Term . to spend Xmai

Mr. and Mrs. Johnl* lackey 
had his mother Mrs. J. F Lack
ey Mrs Ora Martin of Amar
illo. and Donna and th» baby 
around their dinner table

Mr. and Mrs. Marons L a rm  
had dinner guests Mr and Mr 
H L. Wit batiks of 8tlnnett an.l 
Mr and Mrs. Roy Reed of Ama
rillo

---------- O 1 ■"
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Novak went 

to El Keno. Okla. to have Xmas

pRr. Btrs Auble Sparks Bovina,
i dinner gnesls Mr*. Jack Monliea.

and Mr*. Jimmy Linn Hnxlew 
md Mrs. Gene fir*rk» of he home 

and Mr« rtud Bee- 'ood  her

|*atn«y. | Perry ton cB
-----------O----------- j in Perryton '

Seat. ( around tb Christmas • d and die-! 
dinner 'able In the home of Mrs. | Funeral ser 
Lilly Bowling were: Mr and Mrs the Perrv*;
H. B. Harttn and Charles; Mr. ' •
and Mrs. Bllily Miller. Mr. and P*
Mrs. Rny !'< hurt son, Danny & j 
Brenda I-nn, Mar»tn Martin Mr 

. Dick Allison and Paul.

Mr and Mrs. Nolan Holt and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Morrison of Glendive. Mont, 
went to Maarum for Xmas with

H. D. POOL IRRIGATION SUPPLY

Drilling — Casing — Pumps — Engines

We specialize in "Turn-Key'' Jobs

201 N. Dumas Ave. Telephone 22382

Dumas, Texas

tnkaa lote ef h a r d  
work (acrapa’n’acrnhl) 

plua a good  dlaiafsctanU
Lika Dr Salabary'a Oar* 
max, far aaampla. Girmax 
is a quatarnary ammonium 
d is in fe cta n t; it kills tha 
garma and banishes odora.

a a a y to ass and law 
in cost. Use Germax for 
a l l  sanitary Jobs around 
tha farm , gat antra value. 
Maka a not# now - -  bay a 
bottle of Carmen tomorrow.

B E  O N  T H E  A L E R T ! - - - - -
DRaS'ALSBUR Y’S

We have these
OUTING PALS

Advertised In

LIFE
P o s t ]

Floodlight LANTERN 
Folding CAMP STOVE
They go together — everywhere 
outdoor* I U*cd end endorsed by 
leading outdoortmen! lotunt 
lighting — make and bunt own 
gza from gasoline. Camp Stova 
cooks like a city gas range; folds 
up and carries like e suitcase! 
lantern floodlights 100-fx. area. 
Both are windpronf, safe Come , 
in Sec them demonstrsted.

Spearman Hardware
JOHN BISHOP

N O T I C E
We would like to offer our services 

to all CHRYSLER And PLYMOUTH own
ers in the Spearman Territory.

Warranty Service will be handled. 
No Service Charge.

You are especially invited to visit us

C A R T E R  M O T O R S
3rd. <S Pierce — Phone 3-7441 

Amarillo. Texas

Your Town Talk bread dealers wish

for all of you A Happy, Healthy 
and Prosperous New Year i n1954.

H. D. POOL IRRIGATION SUPPLY
Drilling — Casing — Pumps — Engines 

Merry Christmas, Happy New Year 

201 N. Dumas Ave. — Tel. 22382

Dumas, Texas

New World's Record "Rocket"

Clerified in Smash Musical Hit!
CHICAGO, ILL. . . . The launching o f  Oldsmobile’a higher- 
power, higher-compression “ Rocket”  Engine comes as a 
dramatic climax to one o f  the “ feature”  acta in the rousing 

•54 Oldsmobiie Dealer Show! Never has any new Oldamobile 
received such an enthusiastic reception, such a spontaneous 
ovation from its dealers. Just wait till you see that daring 
new. longer, lower styling! Just wait till you command that 
Tiigher-powered “ Rocket” ! Watch your dealer’s showroom 

muary 20 is the day the new “ Rockets”  go on display!

Coury Motor Company
thain of Sant.. | .. 
md the Paul | 
a fe-v days in

Highway 117

and ! . Lee
Mr* Don Afttann and Jimmy of 
Perns* esme Bfter dHnn-r.

Also Elvln sod Mildred M. r
• la.

. ■■■ O------ —
Mr. and Mrs. H*H Tone bad 

a. week-end gueata 1-r ;-ter, 
Mr sod Mr*. Slim Wlndom o f, 
Albuquerque, N. Mexi

the Homer Martin home * 
and Mr- Bill Weston an 

in. Mr* A.bert Reese. M-

W R E S T L I N G
SPORTS ARENA

1113 Hoath Mala

Borger, Texas

FULL CARD OF WRESTLING

FRIDAY NIGHT JANUARY 1ST 

FEATURING PRINCE MAIAVA 

ALLOW US TO EXTEND ONE AND

ALL A NEW YEARS GREETING 

FOR HAPPINESS, HEALTH

AND PROSPERITY

RED DIAMOND “ S T S - *

May Be YOUR Answer
To Cutting Down YOUR

CATTLE LOSSES!
It has been found in previous years that a Special Mixtura 

of minerals, vitamins, and proteins can do a great deal 
towards cutting down on death losses when fed Free Choice
on w heat pasture!

in m any cases this mixture-on an intake of only a few 
ounces a day-can  aid the animal to neutralize the poisons 
generated by the green wheat which has been subjected to 
freezing nights and warm days. Also this special mixture can 
help step up the efficiency of the animal's digestive functions 
to further aid in building up its resistance to the dangerous 
toxic reactions that take place.

Thru the use of this special Free Choice sup 
ing method, the saving of even one aniv 
than pay the cost of the program*

An Ounce Of Pre vemioo k  Certamly Worth Pomtd
Rqd Diamond Whnat Pasture Neutralixer Mineral

FOR SALK BY

K. B. and Eddleman Feed Store, Gruver, Tx.
°. L. McClellan Grain Co., Spearman, Texas 
n and B. Grain Company, Spearman, Tex.
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Don't
Nsm * It

The writer certainly hopes he 
will not become a l-ore writing
so much about youth activities — 
but we are surely interested in
making parents conscious of the 

that they can put some
Card ol Tnanai. tc per worn and Httention to
NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Any erroneous reflection for the acttvitle. of
potation or standing of any Individual, firm or corporation that, (.hudW) and a, j  Qult# 
may appear In the columns of The Spearman Reporter will be cor- r-B0V,ng lhe inrreasini

CONGRESSMEN TO  ANSWER VOTERS' QUESTIONS 
|N STATE-W .DC MEETING AT FT. W ORTH  DEC. 11

bit In
Increasing blot of 

] juvenile delinquency.
' 1 Read last week In an Amarillo 

1 newspaper where a New Mexico 
town had a curfew law requir 
mg teen nger*. to be at their 

| tiome before 11-30 p. 
that a group of some 15 youngs- 

tourneyed to a dance at a 
nearby town nnd came bacl( 
home for a late snack at a 
taurant along about 1:00 a 
The news item stated that all 
the children were returned 
their homes and the parents 
fined flO.nO and coat for evasion 

! the curfew law—that seems 
drastic but effective way of 

correcting abuses— and bringing 
responsibility where It belongs.

Basically speaking, the trou- 
„.e of the entire world could 
be solved if we could train up 
n coming generation lo where s 
large par carnage of the popula
tion of the world would be 
CHRISTIAN 
the scriptural background of 

PEACE ON FARTH and good 
>111 to mankind". ICs that aim 

pie. There Is plenty of all the 
material things of ,lf* for t**1 
enjoyment of alt mankind It Is 
the lack of •goodwill" and de 
termination that cause the fault- 
in our distribution of materia1 
things of life It Is the greed 
and waste of Christians and sin 

' that cause wan* and unhap , 
pinest: which In turn cultures a | 
condition of mind that will Jump 

any popular “ ism" to try to 
Improve their own respective 
conditions.

till) OF THANK*
We wish to lake this opportu 

ally to thank our friends for the 
many offerings of love and sym 
pathy that were extended to us 
during the Illness and the day* 
hut have followed the passing 
way of our loved one We wish 
o extend a special thank you 
o all of thos- who contributed 
n any way to cur spiritual and 
■ lnslcal comfort and to the staft 
if the Hansford County Ho-pital 
or their klndnc-s and considers- 
Ion. May dost Bless each of

. . i  H It Jones 
Mr and Mrs Hall Jones 
and daughter
Mrs. Pearl Dixon and child

Mr nnd Mrs. Ted TeBeesl and 
ys returned recently from a 
» days visit in lhe home of 
r and Mrs. Bill Sheppard of | 
»nrie*ta. Texas Bill is *  broth- 

of Mrs TeUeest 
Mr. and Mrs Joe Walker and 
iys returned recently from a 
w days visit with Joe’s mother.

Walker, of Levelland.
Texas.

ii« past week-end Mr 
and Mrs Clifford Stedge and 
daughter have been visiting with 

and Mrs Farl Remtck and 
children of Levelland. Mrs. Re 
mirk and Mr. Stedge are cousins ■ 

Recently arrived to join his 
two sisters and a brother and 
another son of Mr and Mrs 
Joel Slavic is Paul Stephen born 
in the Ouymon Municipal Hos
pital on Wednesday. Dec. 3, 
Congratulations'

Louise Knuiison visited with 
Dorothy Soen on Sunday.

The Cordon “d < . hsd coffee

* I C lam  Job ■
eoaetlnc | afternoon.

reeled whan called to the attention of the management.

OSLO NEWS

Ben of the U. S. House of Rcprctentstives will o. a . 
national auu injjrnatiooal muci with the people ol the stale in lhe t »  1 
so. ual U w. Congre-ional forum in lort Worth, December I!. Ihc pub
lic a  imi.cd io siteod and to at'* the Congressmen question. Sponsored hs 
ihe I j t Texas. W est Texas a .d f ort Worth Chamber* of Commerce, toe 
rs—t will beam at j:tO pm. in the ballroom of the Texas Hotel. Pictured 
aK e are C ongressmen Uosd Bensen. Jr, McAllen. Omar Burleson. Anson, 
.lac Brooks. Beaumont; Martin Die*. Lufkin; John Dowd). Athens;
,K e are Congressmen Uosd Bensen. Jr, McAllen. Omar Burleson. Anson, 
lac Brooks. Beaumont; Marnn Die*. Lufkin. John Dowd). Athens; 
O. • la.k fi-Ser, San Angelo. Brady Gentry. T)ler; Frank Ikard. Wichita 
Fails; Wingate Luca*. Crapesme. George Mahon, Colorado Cit). W. K. 
r .St. W’jci>; Ken Regan. Midland; Walter E. Rogers. Pampa. Olm I. 
I • College Station; and J. Frank Wilson. Dallas. Paul Carr.ngton, 
r»a.las. ss.lt <Mr ?r the kesoote address preceding the question ans.ser 
period. LJ Gossett. Dallas, torm.r Congressman, will ser*e as moderator

i M
Mabank, Texas 4-H’er 

tional Winner in 
oil Conservation

a g o  — For outatandmg
c ment in his 4-H Club proj- j 

ret t soil and Water Conserva- . 
tin 17->«-ar-oM Tommy K Hedge, I 
Rt. 2. Mabank, Texas, has been
nan td one of the 16 top sectional 
win s in the li*5:j National Soil j
and Water Conservation program.

As a leading soil saver, Tommy j 
won u i all-expeni e trip to the | 
National 4-H Club Congress in 
Chicago November 29 to Decern- j 
b< end he also automatically ' 
becouaex aiigible to compete ft r j 
one of the eight r. tion* $.390 col- 1 
I* c scholarship-. The n urds are j 
g eii each year by The Firestone 
Ti e A Rubber Company.

h'noauraged by his mother. 1 
T. .ny has been active in soil 
and water conservation work on j 
their Jifl-arrc farm lor the last j 
six years. He !>•-jan in 11*48 by | 
applying fertilizer. He continued 
his fettilixer program in 1949 and 
set out 3,000 pine trees. He began 
mowing the farm pastures in 
1' •-> . feei ilized 10 acres and 
plansed 2,750 trees.

In 1951, Tommy protected live 
acres of land with terraces and 
grassed waterways ( dug a pond, 
stocked two lakes with fish and 
planted food in each lake.

Seeing the increased yield that

Dm  Tammy ElUdgs

ought about by the proper 
n of fertilizer, Tommy con

ned his plan of building the 
t trough 1932 and 1953. Hesoil through l!*o2 and 1953. He 

planted lespedeza, vetch and Ber
muda grass, mowed his pastures 
for weed control, continued hiz 
extensive terracing program, 
cleared % acre of ground and 
found time to help many of his 
neighbors run terrace lines, god 
waterway* and assist in a county
wide wildlife protection program.

This program is conducted 
under the direction of the Cr .p- 
erative Extension Service.

Mr and Mrs. R E Lee are 
back from Colorado Springs, to 
spend am e  time at their home 
here They plao to be here n -  
til Christmas.

Romero N M Mr. and Mrs. < wn h
Ottls Kizzi.vr of Roswell. N„ M 
were Thanksgiving guests at their 
mother Mrs Georgia Horry.

ii.raL dl.-regarded by his 
parents, then L. looses h 
- niration.

B E U P  TO  T H E  M I N U T E

shajSig10 ^  *°r in hair designing and
On Tueeday w© are taking an advanced course 

in Minite Way. .
You may call our receptionist on Tuesday's for 

appointments. 1

Annual Clearance

Candidadiy this 
or a nutr.be ■ 
huroh people hi 

all their opportunities. N 
leaking, a youngster In 
ke Spearman is exposed 

day school training. The church 
adults have the first opporlunltv 

prerent a program. This can 
whole-ome. vel not *o atrl l 

that It becomes re-entful to the 
average youth. It's a bard
problem. No one could 
rnurnged lo compromise with 
sin. The problem Is to make the 
program of youth training so far 
as the church Is concerned, at
tractive. yet enlivened with EN 
TERTAINMENT We hnv- al 
vaya thought that a church 
could employ a >outh trainer 
show a financial gain In 
course of 20 years. Let's i 

I (test that It would he a burden 
[for a while, but If the youth 
that enlist in lhe Sunday School. 
i>r at least a sizeable percentage 
could he so trained that they 
would become enthusiastic adult 
members of lhe church, then the 
financial Income from normal 
donations would greatly Increase 

■ the years expire. This is 
hat reflected In the standard 

report at Sunday school. Yon 
note the attendance 1 year 
Then note the attendee

attendance h„ .
Sunday

sure thnt the church is
.an Mlargeaed program witn tin | -------
Jrnoex that come to the church t 3lr 8,"1 Mr*. H V. Co 
treasure ax n normal result of |h"*1 week-end guaeti
training and enlargement n* »i-'er. sDler-ln-l >w and 
church or Sunday school mem- »  Mx-r.reevv. M
bersklp. This writer ran rainctn- j Palter and Mrs Vivian 

he Baptist rhnroh here M l froni Carmen. Okinhon

----------  k A A V A A A V A A

young man or )uung lady could i 
no tialned to t'x  point that they 
are proud of th.-lr Christian chnr J 

ii.1 resent any cri
ticism of be! < Slssl-s eet Th ■ ' 
training and program could be ao f 
thornnph that we might develop | 

crop of artist that would draw | 
unlc book; which would glorr 
1 CHRISTIAN activities rathe-, 
>nn in crime and sex. Of course 
:ich a situation would come near ! 
eir.g Heaven on earth.

Again, we believe that the I 
lining w ,uld have to in'diid,; 

parents as well as youth. A j 
• tiild can get mm# wholesome: 
inspirations af :*ny organized m | 
tertafnment. but if he goes to hi. i

says
S A N T A

BE  W I S E  
T h i s  

Y E A R  
G I V E  

C l o t h e s  
FOR

C H R I S T M A S
U U U i M

Truly A Large 
S E L E C T I O N  
F O R  

Men 
Boys 

Ladies
J IM  N E E L Y ' S  

Spearman
A ' V V W W W J

Si. - -  V

Lee

Take a Tip From
Can You Afford To Miss These B A R G A I  

BRAND NEW MERCHANDISE AT B E L O W  
C O S T . . . .

All NEW MERCHANDISE No TRADE IN'S 
THE ANNUAL CLEARANCE SALE.
4 NEW MAGIC CHEF GAS RANGES. List Price
S349.50 Sale Price .........................................................
2 New Magic Chef Gas Ranges, list at $399.50
Sale Price .........................................................................
1 Tappan Electric Range, Regular List Price $397.50
Sale At ............................................................................
1 11 foot Servel Ice Maker. Listed at $599.95 For
Only ..................................................................................
Two (2) 11 foot Servel Refrigerators, list price $539.95
Sale O n ly .........................................................................
One (1) Tappan Gas range priced at $414.50 on sale
for only ...............................................................

You will not have a better opportunity to make ChristJ 
STANDING for the Misses . . . and at below wholesale c 

The above merchandise is all we have available in t 
Clearance Sale, and we will not be in a  position to med 
prices when this merchandise is S O L D .

Spearman, Texas

v.



NOW M tN O PUBLISHED FOR THE TORTT THIRD THAR ONLY NEWSPAPER PORUEDBD IN

The Spearman Reporter
r to th* Hansford Headlight, Published Thursday ot each 

vM k la Hansford County, at

aition on a suspended status. 
This action will entitle him to 

I back pay to June 1. the date ol 
his original discharge from the 
department, it Is reported that 
the Justlct Department is now 

i preparing new and amended
.  second class matter Nor. »1. ISIS, at the postofflce *»[ ^

Spearman. Texas, under the Act of March 2, 1678.
In Hansford and adjoining counties. One Year $2.60
Out of Hansford and adjoining counties. One Year

WILL J. MILLER, Editor and Publisher

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

missal. No doubt, one or several 
of the veterans organisations will 
pursue the matter until It Is 

”  90 finally settled by the courts. This 
certainly should be done, because 
the rights of many veterans are

Mrnt Insertion. 4c per word; Sc a word tor every Issue thereafter. affWted by the actions of the 
Oard of Thanks, 4c per word Display Rates on Request. Department in recent | jcct
NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC: Any erroneous reflection upon the re- nl0pths in discharging veterans ( 
putation or standing of any individual, firm or corporation that These veterans are entitled 

appear In the columns of The Spearman Reporter will be cor- know what their right*

OF

Washington News Letter From 
Congressman Walter Rogers

der the Veterans Preference 
and to have these established bv
proper court findings. Whatever 
rights they have under this Aci 
should be honored and rtcognis- 
ed and should not be subject to 
chase without nolice at the 
whim of some bureaucrat
T H K  ! AMtPl.OVMKNT ■> F- State Highway 
n-ASI CON r u n  T IMHRUT1VF ascertained at 

The * recent directive of the in the proposal the 
President to channel defense

t XSNTRAt TOR'S NOTICE 
TEXAS HIGHWAY CONSTRUC
TION.

Sealed proposals for construc
ting 4.001 miles of Or , Strs 
Base & Surf, from FM 27*. 4 
mi S. of Gruver. west 6 ml to 
road Int. on Highway No. KM 
2nis covered by 8 1164 (1). »«i 
Hansford County, will be receiv 
ed st the Highway Department. 
Austin, until 9:00 A M Jan 21. 
1964 and then publicly opened 
and read.

This Is a Public Work*'' Pro- 
defined in House Bill 

No. S4 of the 4Jrd Legislature 
State of Texas and House 

Bill No. 115 of the 4 41h Legis
lature of the Slate of Texas and 
as such is subject to the provi
sions of said House Bills. No 
prut isions herein are intended 
to be in conflict with the provi
sions of said acts. In accordance 
with the provisions
said House Bi l l s .

ommission has

• of the United States • ive a definite amount. The se- 
Hoaae of Representatives j cond faction also advocates the 

Washington. D. C. me of trhe social seculty funds
Walter Rogers. M. C.. ISO. DM. f° '  meeting the costs of their | (g g in n in g  to .how

It, uglv head appears very good 
surface However, this 

»t with much opposition 
Congress. Ji

, ’ posals have in the past 
i action simply r

defense contracts tnai 
n the Southland

proposals. All of this will.
a i ltw : Interior and Insular doubt, come out Into the open 1

____Its —  sub Committee —  >" «h* « « rlJr d«y» <*' lh“
Irrigation and KerUmation Terri- ^ « lon  of Congress It does not . 
iorics and Insular l»n nr-itduni presently appear that the "pen-1 

December 25. 1955 *•»'• tor all plan will meet 1
Te the people «»f the IHth IHst. with success. Management and

- labor will join hands through ;would into the______ the W
lactorv and industrial areas of 
the Middle West and the New 
England Staten. This, of course, 
would curtail the industrial grow 
th and development of many «> -
____ of the South and the West.
The industrial areas of the Mid
dle West and the East have 
long looked with alarm at the 
continuing and increasing trend 

manufacturers to the South 
and West. These older indusltial 
sections joined force* in past 
sessions of Congress to defeat 
attempted to require government 
supported industries in the de-1 league enjo; 
tense fields to be dispersed , New Yes' - ‘ 
throughout the nation rather |er I«eagi 
than concentrated in Ihe East

.......... h craft or type of work
men or mechanic needed to exe 
cute the work on above named 
project, now prevailing in the 
locality in which the work is t*i 
be performed, and the Contrac
tor shall pay not less than these 
wage rate* as shown in the pro
posal f'.r eat h craft or type of 
laborer, woiknien or mechanli 
employed on this project.

holiday work shall b<

and specifications avatl- 
the office of V. J. McGee, 

Itesident Engineer Borger. Texas, 
and Texas Highway Department. 
Ausiin. Usual rights

No. 5 2-1

Oslo News
Our Young Luther 

I a Watch Party 
e with the Walth-

The Ted and Reuben TcBeest
| families and Mr.
I Mathis spent New > ear« r. 
with tnt John Shehppards

After havli 
tng the holidays Mr and Mr*. 
E. David Knutson returned to 
«chool at Stillwater. Okla.. on 
Thursday.

The Gordon Stedje family spent 
New Years Day with the Rill
Johnson They enjoyed seeing 
the Hose Parade and the Rose

HANSFORD COUNTY
THE SPEARMAN REPORTER. SPBARMa M. fft*A R

Lutheran College.
Mrs Joe Knutaon and girls 

shopped In Amarillo on Saturday 
Mr and Mrs. Gus Olson re

turned home Saturday from Sul
phur. Okla.

Mr and Mrs Jewell Ward and
children had Sunday dinner in 
the John O Dahl home

John David Knudson relumed 
> Texas University on Sunday 

afternoon.

■ Mr. and Mrs. Jon Erlcson. 
and Mrs. Ralph Mathis. Mr. 

and Mrs. Jack Christofferson and 
e Janie* Stedjea.
After having visited here dur- 

ing the holidays Mr and Mrs. 
Administratrix of the Estate of Jon Erickson and son returned 

Deceased. | Saturday to Seguin. Texas, whera 
No. 5 4-tc n Etieson teaches at Texas

Adults Le Kids Down In 
Youth Program Movement

The Cordon Stedje family en
joyed a luteflsk supper with Mr. 
and Mrs Clarence Johnson 8un- 

ty evening.
Mr and Mrs. Clifford Stedje 

and daughter spent the days be
tween New Year's Eve and Sun
day with Mr and Mrs. Archie 
Nelson and daughter of Jeffer
son. Okla.

As the experts usually predict, 
the grown people art the one* 
that don't do their part In Juven 
He problems. Take for Instance, 
here In Spearmaiq Flftyifour 
kids have applied for odd Job* 
at Johnnie Lee's office, and so 
far thh adult, of tht town have 
furnished alx Joba for these kids. 
These kids are ready and willing 

do work for you. anything 
from cleaning up the yard to 
helping you ahock feed, and If 

any of the fifty-four 
kids signed up. see Johnnie Lee 

and give these kids some
thing to do.

Fred l»abl. who Is In the 
Ice. spent the week-end at home 
here and Is now headed for the 
British West Indies.

The Youth Program committee 
et Monday night, and elected 

Mr Smith school principal as 
Chairman of the program. The 

I governing board of the youth 
program will consist of one re- 

- presentatlve from each organlaa- 
I tion In Spearman. This governing 
board will appoint an executive 
committee of five to keep 
program going.

Classified
tie Is a youth moverment to 

help keep juvenile delinquency 
down in Spearman.

tislng postcard*. Must have 
good handwriting. UNDO. 
Watertown. Mass.

No. 5-ttp

FOR SALE 2 battery brooders. 
* U. C. Mitt*. Spearman.

No. 5 r-tn

WE ARE EXPERTS— In Instal
ling linoleums. Let us figure 
your next job. Free estimates. 
We do cabinet tops, floor 
linoleums. congowalls We 
stock linoleums up to I2‘ wide 
sink frames, metal trims A

FOR SALE— Plano Reasonable 
Rev. Ellis J. veale, corner of 
Barkley and 5th at.

No. & 2-tp

FOR SALE Buffalo Alfalfa seed. 
See or Phone M D McLaugh
lin. 555»3, Spearman. Texas.

No. 5 1-tc

DAl.KY's IN I’ KRKVTON

LOST—One pair of Scatea at th# 
7th grade seating party. If 
found please return to Roxle 
Leigh Neely.

No. 4. 4-tp

NOTICE 
If yon want to drink that* 
your business. Rut If you want 
to stop drinking that* our
business.
Alcoholic Anonymous. Box 
261. Spearman. Texaa.

No. 2.

HOUSE FOR RENT— Ph
Phone 2244 or 3781

No. 41.
FOR SALE— 2-bedroom, house 

2 car garage. 1 block from 
school. 511. Barkley. 25.000. 
See L. M. Womble. Morse. Tex 

No. 48-rtn
FOR RENT— Furnished Duplex, 

3-rooms and bath. Bills paid. 
L. W. Mathews, Phone 2971.

No. 49 rt-n
LOST— 32 nd Degree _______

Diamond ring. Liberal reward. 
Virgil Wilbanks. Phone 4251.

No. 49 rt-n
FOR SALE— Lester Piano. 2 

years old. excellent condition. 
Very reasonable. Call <158. or
3071. or See Dub Darts.

No.

FOR LENT Furnished 4-room 
house, two blocks from school 
house, on pavement. Carl 

Hutchison, Phone 3211
No. 49.-1

FOR SA L E — Three bed-room 
house. 2 baths. Bill Russell Jr.

No. 43 r-
FOK SALE!—Well located 
house, six lots. Furniture 
included. Best buy In town. 
Also, five cabins with furni
ture to be moved. To 
make room for other busi- 

eses R. C. Stewart.
No 4 3t-p

8ymptoma of Diatraaa Arlalng from
STOMACH ULCERS 
d u e t o  EXCESS ACID
QUICK RELIEF OR HO COST

SPEARMAN DRUG CO. 
GRUVER DRUG OO.

For the life of your car
GO GULF!

| f a r m  A RANCH LOAN'S 
K. C. Greene, Box 1411

BY
'Gene & Sparity’

Grit Ing down to “ barn f nets’ 
we ll haat down the tronble and
make yon pleased at yoar chore 
of service.

Spearman 
Super 

Service 
Hwy. 117 Ph.

-TR It MISHIT'! II I

M i l  good

S t

U t i l  latesttaal 

Thog also l a w s ,  « HI

V  -
•H I IE* way |ar dUeaa* 

ewtbraaka. So p la y  sals. 

Coals el

Unas by using Dr. gala* 

hary'a WermaL ^  R

• "■ • - sneal worta.l

Spearman Drug

S an fo i
and I

Watchl
Looking for Serrice 

Try Orange Disc 
Service!

Lone Star 
Trailer Camp

Every Modern Convenient* 
Loca’ ed on Highway Loop 

AT GRUVER. TEXAS 
Prices Reasonable

J. F. & R. C. Chase
Dr. ;«■

Hansford VFW 
Post 6207

Meet. 2nd and 4th

Tuesdays
7:30 P. M. Each meeting 
Commander C. W. Weaver 

Senior Vice Cmdr.. J. P. Vernon 
Jr. Vic* Cmdr., Irvin Davla 
Quartermaster. Don Smith

the con, 
SPU:ra. Thla I 

• give will 
—  —peratly . ac

Mrs. Hole 
W BO BS >aa for

WIRING - CONTRACTING 

Irrigation motor* • wiring . ■

up.

A N T H O N Y  ELECTRIC 
L. L ANTHONY 

Phone 3511 Box 717
SPEARMAN. TEXAS

I'UllilT

.sources this
Hr* , #B,y

«  * T  ho.

E. N. Richardson
Secretary - Treasurer 

216 Main Street 
SPEARMAN, TEXAS

TRANSFER AND STORAGE 
Careful and experienced moving 
Special care given your furniture 
Plenty of storage space.

BRUCH AND RON 
Transfer and 8torage. 227 N. 

Harvey. Pempa. Texaa. Ph. 192 
21-rtn

John F. Lackey
REAL ESTATE 

FARM A RANCH LOANS 
PHONE 4121 

SPEARMAN, TEXAS

IT'S FUN
To Be Alive

RIDE ON 
Firestone Tires

And Be Safe 
Sold In Spearman By 

CONSUMERS SALES CO.

McClellan Chevrolet Co. Gruver Motor Co.
Gruver, Texas

MCCARTNEY’S LAUNDRY and 

CLEANERS aar la SPEARMAN 

and and GRUVNR every MON

DAY, WEDNESDAY, and FRI- 

DAT.

DAIRY HR BEN la SPEARMAN 

IS AGENCY.

WB ALSO DELIVER

FREE BATTERY*
Eng agement K Seae-O-UI* teOery 
f*Ns under terms *1 the Overente*

SPEARMAN, TEXAS

R. L. Kleeberger
Physician

and
Surgeon

Medicine, Surgery 
and

Obatetrlca 
Hour*: 9 - 12 a. m —  f -  5 p. m.

CLOSED THURSDAYS 
Phone*: Res. S1«1 Office 6711 

04 Main St —  Spearman

T. D. Sansing 
Attomey-at-Law

Oeorentned fer the 
Ufa #4 YOUR Car

Office Phone 4081 
Residence Phone 2801 
206 MAIN STREET 

SPEARMAN, TEXAS

DAVIS OIL COMPART

Boxwell Brothers 
Funeral Home

•nd

Flower Shop
Day —  Night Phone 2761 

SPEARMAN, TEXAS

H o f l


